Flag Football Press Release

October 15, 2007

WWCC COACHES WIN FIRST GAME

The Warrior coaching staff won their first game in the intramural flag football league on Monday. Assistant Baseball Coach JC Biagi passed for 530 yards and 6 touchdowns. In a balanced offensive attack, Head Soccer coach Chad Bodnar had 120 yards receiving and 2 td’s, Head Softball coach Mike Staudenmaier had 90 yards and 1 td, Assistant Baseball coach Blaine Mercado had 105 yards and a td, Assistant Baseball coach Dave Meliah had 110 yards, and Assistant Soccer coach Greg Preciado had 105 yards, 2 td’s, and returned an interception off an extra point attempt for 3 points.

Head Coach Mike Staudenmaier had this to say about his team’s effort: “I was very pleased with the way we dominated out there today. Those guys didn’t have a chance against us.”

October 18, 2007

COACHES WIN ANOTHER ONE

After a bid of a nervous start, Coach Biagi settled down to pass for a new intramural flag football record of 582 yards as the Coaches beat up on the Lower Valley Nads 59-39. All 4 receivers, Softball Coach Stauds, Soccer Coach Bodnar, and Asst. Baseball Coaches Meliah and Mercado, had well over 100 yards receiving and each reached the endzone at least once. The Coaches offense scored on every possession except their last, as they were just trying to run out the clock and get the game over with and the defense had numerous interceptions.

Coach Bodnar had this to say after Wednesday’s game: “Our fitness levels are rapidly rising and it is starting to show in our play.”